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Sealed bOffle makes 
5,000 mile lourney 
across Pacific Ocean 

The water of the Pacific Ocean seems to 
stretch endlessly and one often wonders 
when he watches the sea on what foreign 
shore the water would wash if a straighUine 
were drawn from that point. 

While racing from Los Angeles Harbor to 
Mazatlan in MeDco in November 1976 
aboard the TahWl8, a ~ft. sloop, one of the 
crew might have had that in mind when he 
tossed a bottle overboard with a note inside. 

Dean Alfred, a crewmember of the boat 
owned by Reul Cameron, a management 
analyst in Code 0826, wrote a note on the 
bottom of a paper plate, then sealed it in a 
bottle while the sailboat was rounding the 
bottom of Baja California, jll8t a few miles 
from Cabo San Lucas. 

The note read: "This bottle was 
thrown from the sailing sloop Tahuna on 13 
Nov. 76. If found please notify, Dean Alfred, 
and info will be sent to you concerning when 
and where set adrift." 

Last month, much to Alfred's surprise, he 
received a letter from a native' of Ujelang, a 
tiny dot of land in the Marshall Islands that 
is some 5,000 miles from Baja California if 
the no~arrying bottle had traveled in a 
direct line which, of course, it didn't. 

The finder of the note-carrying bottle was 
Taiwell Laimroj, a teacher in an elemen
tary school on U jelang Istand, who reported 
that he picked it up at 1:30 p.m. on Jan. 7, 
1979. 

Alfred, who was manager of the 
Lockheed Electronics Facility in 
Ridgecrest at the time he cast the bottle 
overboard, is now residing in Florida. He 
recently notified Cameron of the letter he 
had received from the resident of Ujetang 
Island. 

Cameron was just as amazed for he 
discovered by looking in an encyclopedia 
that if the current had carried the bottle a 
half mile farther either north or south It 
would have missed the island completely. 
Ujeland is only 2! 3rds of a square mile in 
size. 

COM membership 
continues to grow 
as service improves 

In the past six weeks, 69 individusls have 
either joined or reinstated membership 
in the Commissioned Officers' Mess. The 
overwhelming number of such persons state 
that the improvement in food quality and in 
service is a prime reason for becoming 
members. 

Listed also was· the increased number of 
special events planned for members, and 
the reduced fee structure. 

"With fees down to $5 a month and the 
reduced prices for Membership night, as 
well as the other bonuses for belonging, I 
feel that my membership has paid for it.
self," states one long-time Centerlte who 
recently reinstated his membership. 

Those eligible to belong include all active 
duty and retired officers, all GS-9s and 
above as well as Gs-5 and -7 technical and 
administrative personnel in two-grade 
interval series, general foremen, super
visory planners and estimators, super
visory inspectors, non-appropriated fund 
and support persoMel of equivalent levels, 
and contractor technical representatives. 

Demonstration of oil 
painting slated Mon. 

An oil painting demonstration will be 
presented at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Community Center, during the monthly 
meetiiJg of the Desert Art League. 

Charles LaMonk, the guest artist, will 
demonstrate his skill in painting the por
trait of an Indian - a special talent that has 
earned him national recognition. 

LaMonk is a member of the American 
Indian and Cowboy Artists Association. His 
work is on display at the Palm Springs 
Museum, the Museum of Man in San Diego 
and at the San Bernardino County Museum 
in Redlands. 
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SPRING BLOOMS - Isabelle Gaines (left) and Patsy Egen make a cherry 
blossom arrangement that will be among the decorations for a spring dance, 
sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary of the Com missioned Officers' Mess, to be 
held at the COM tomorrow night. The dance, "Teahouse of the April Moon," will 
have a Japanese theme and authentic Japanese food will be served starting at 7:30 

p.m. Music for dancing, which will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., will be provided by 
"Magic Marena," a group from Los Angeles. The price for the evening of dining 
and entertainment is $12.50 per person. · -Photo by Ron Allen 

Special Services recognizes support 
of man, yolunteers in ,outh programs 

Individuals and representatives of 
organizations whose work as volunteers or 
financial assistance has made it possible for 
the Special Services Division to offer a 
growing and varied number of programs for 
young people of the community recently 
received certificates. of appreciation for 

. their contributions to this effort. 
The presentations were made by Bob 

Huey, head of the Recreation Branch in 
Special Services, who noted that because of 
this kind of support and continued interest 
in the youth program, prospects are good 
for continuing to improve upon it. 

Among the recipients of the certificates of 
appreciation were coaches of more than 180 
youngsters who participated in the 1979 
Youth Basketball League, and Karl 
Kauffman, who has been the driving force 
behind the Youth Soccer both last fall and 
now this spring. 

In addition, Fr. John Madden, NWC 
Catholic chaplain, was on hand to accept a 
" thank you" for his congregation's gift of 
$300 to the Special Service Division for the 
benefit of youth programs, while Patsy 
Egen represented WACOM, whose mem
hers have provided money for such events 
as ·a Christmas party for children, the first 
disco dance, and money to cover trans
portation costs for a loCal girl who traveled, 
out of town to compete in a judo tour
nament. 

Sue Vacca and Betty Faller were thanked 
for their part in helping to get the disco 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
It's seafood night at the Commissioned 

Officers' Mess this evening. Dinner will be 
served from 6 to 10 o'clock. 

Tomorrow evening the COM will be closed 
for the WACOM spring dance. 

The two special nights this week are 
Turkish night on Tuesday, and Italian night · 
on Thursday. 

On Turkish night (April 24), the menu will 
include beef shish kebob, chicken shish 
kebob, and lamb shish kebob. 

Dinners on both evenings will be served 
from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

Enlisted Mess 
Dance to recorded disco music tonight at 

the Enlisted Mess from 9 to 1: 30 a.ID. 
Previous to the night's entertainment, 

enjoy a surf'n turf diMer in the EM dining 
room from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 

dance program under way and for 
arranging to have volunteers present as 
chaperones at this Valentine's Day event. 
Another of the contributors to this activity, 
who was unable to be present to receive her 
uUtank you" in person, was Mrs, Priscilla 
Kinley. 

Six other recipients of certificates of 
appreciation for their volunteer aid as 
Youth Center basketball league coaches 
from Jan. 22 through March 17 were Rick 
Booth, Kent Bullock, Werner Hueber, Dan 
Meraz, Bill Webster and Bruce Wood. One 
of the certificates also was prepared for 
Capt. W. B. Haff, who was a coach in the 
Intermediate Division of the Youth 
Basketball League, but he was unable to be 
present to receive it. 

At the present time, Huey stated, plans 
are being made for numerous youth
centered activities during the coming 
months - extending into the summer. 
Included will be skateboard and pinball 
tournaments, a kite flying contest, classes 
in making model airplanes and cars, 
woodworking, ceramics, and instruction in 
plant care and the making of bird houses 
and bird feeders. 

The list of special events also includes an 
art contest and the painting of murals on the 
wall of the Youth Center and, when the 
weather warms up a bit more, a swimming 
party and cook-<lut. 

Fishing tripe are plaMed in June, July 
and August. 

Burroughs orchestra 
to present" concert 
on Wednesday night 

The Burroughs High School symphonic 
orchestra, string orchestra and chamber 
ensemble will present a concert at the 
lecture center on Wednesday night at 7:30. 

The ~member orchestra, uoder the 
direction of Diana Rolph, will play the 
Secoud Beethoven 1st Symphony, and the 
Second Mendelssohn Symphony No: 4. The 
string orchestra will play its rendition of an 
"Elegy for Strings" by Robert Star~ while 
the chamber ensemble will present 
selections by Handel and Beethoven. 

Tickets, priced at $1 each, can be pur
chased from orchestra members or at the 
lecture center box office on the evening of 
the performance. Proceeds from the con
cert will go into the orchestra's scholarship 
fund. 

Wednesday's concert is in' preparation for 
the Southwest Orchestra competition in San 
Diego on April 28-29. A total of 42 orchestras 
from all over tIie United States have been 
entered along with the Burroughs High 
orchestra. 
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Maturango Museum 
plans wildflower 
field trip tomorrow 

A Maturango Museum-sponsored field 
trip planned for tomorrow morning offers 
local wildflower enthusiasts the chance to 
see and identify some of the beautiful 
species now in bloom. 

Led by Janet Westbrook, a member of the 
museum's board of trustees and a teacher 
at Cerro Coso Community CoUege, the trip 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in the 
parking lot just outside the NWC main gate. 
Participants are asked to call the museum 
today between the hours of 2 Il!Id 5 p.m. to 
get their names on the trip list. The number 
to phone is ~. 

Mrs. Westbrook plans to lead a car 
caravan up neighboring Short Canyon, with 
plenty of stope along the way to view 
various species that are easily accessible 
from the Short Canyon road. At the 
roadhead, she will lead those who wish to 
hik'l. along the popular Short Canyon trail, 
where more wildflowers may be seen. 

Trip participants should bring water, 
snacks or lunch, and hats, and they should 
wear good walking shoes. 
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For synopsis informafion call 

Code·Q·Phone 939·2411 
FRIDAY 

"THE SENIORS" 

Starring 

APRIL 20 

Alan Reed and Rocky Flintermann 

(95 min., rated Rl 
SATURDAY . APRIL21 

" THE ~ESCUERS" 

Animated Cartoon 

(84 m in., rated G) 

1:30 Matinee- Regular adm. 

"SOMEBODY KILLED HER HUSBAND" 

Starring 

Farrah Fawcett·Majors and Jeff Bridges 

(10S min., rated PG ) 
MONDAY APRIL 23 

"WHO'S KILLING THE GREAT 
CHEFS OF EUROPE" 

Starring 

George Segal and Jacqueline Bisset 

(112 min" rated PGI 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 2S 

"IT SEEMED LIKE A GOOD IDEA 

AT THE TIME" 
Starring 

Anthonv Newlev and Stephanie Powers 

(103 min., rated PG) 
FRIDAY 

" JUNGLE BOOK" 

Animated 

APRIL27 

Voices of Phil Harr is and Sebastion Cabot 

(89 min., rated Gl 
SATURDAY APRIL28 

'''BAKER'S HAWK" 

Starring 

Clint Walker and Burllves 

(97 min ., rated Gl 

1:30 Matinee - regular adm. 

"THE BEES" 

Starring. 

John Saxon and John Carradine 

(105 min., rated PG) 
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Some parts of 
Ethics in Gov't 
Act clarified 

Regulations that clarify some portiorlS of 
the Ethics in Government Act of 1978 are 
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California Vol. XXXIV, No. 16 

Merit Award Winner 
There are four basic restrictions which 

are a part of Title V of the Ethics in 
Government Act. Title V does not apply to 
enlisted personnel nor to individuals 
retiring effective July I, 1979. 

The first two restrictions are applicable to 
all fonner officers and employees and 
generally should not be a cause for concern. 
They are quite similar to prohibitions that 
have elristed since 1962. 

While the technical language of these two 
restrictions is complex, basically one bars a 
fonner officer or employee from acting as a - .~ 
representative or attempting to influence 
the government in any particular matter, 
such as a contract, in which the government ~ .". 
has an interest, if the employee was per- i 
sonally and subslantially involved in the 
particular matter while in government. 

The second restriction is a similar bar on 
representation, except that it applies, for a 
two-year period, to matters that were under 
a former employee's "official respon· 
sibility" during his last year in government. 
The older 1962 restriction of this type was 

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED - Best wishes of their 
respective ' Commanding Officers were extended to two of the 
three enlisted personnel from China Lake who have been selected 
as local nominees for the CNO Shore Sailor of the Year honor. In 

the photos above (I.·r.) Capt. Robert W. Taylor, Officer.in-Charge 
of the Branch Medical Clinic, and Capt. Paul D. Stephenson, Com
manding Officer of VX-5, congratUlate the nominees from their 
commands- HMl Timothy Jung, and A02 Scott Ely. 

for one year. 

Neither the above restrictions nor those 
applying only to senior employees, 
described below, apply to scientific and 
technical communications, l\ormal man
agement activity, nor communications in 
the course of business at a contractor's site. 

Two new restrictions apply only to senior 
employees such as military officers in 
grades 0-7 (Rear Admiral) and above, and 
designated senior civilian managers such 
as GS-17s and-ISs. 

One new restriction - the so-called 
"advise and assist" clause - has been the 
source of the vast majority of critical public 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Enlisted men nominated for FY 79 
CNO Shore Sailor of Year honor 

Three enlisted persoMel from China Lake 
have been nominated as representative" of 
their respective commands to compete for 
the honor of being selected as the Chief of 
Naval Operations (CNO) Shore Sailor of the 
Year for Fiscal Year 1979. 

The local nominees are Aviation 
Machinist Mate Second Class Scott D. Ely, 
who is the Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five (VX-S) nominee; Aviation 
Electrician's Mate First Class Barry 
Hileman, who has been nominated by the 

Naval Weapons Center; and Hospitalman 
First Class Timothy D. Jung, who is the 
nominee of the local Branch Clinic of the 
Naval Regional Medical Center in Long 
Beach. 

The CNO Sailor of the Year competition is 
open to all active duty persoMel in 
paygrades E-4 through E~ with the ex
ception of recruiter canvassers who are 
eligible for the Navy Recruiter of the Year 
competition. 

The Pacific and Atlantic Fleet Sailors of 

. 
the Year will be selected by their respective 
Fleet commanders, while the Shore Duty 
Sailor of the Year will be selected by a board 
established by the Chief of Naval PersoMel. 

Weapons Planning Group personnel look into 
future warfare needs of Navy, Marine Corps 

The three finalists who are chosen from 
the Fleet and Shore Establishment will be 
advanced to the next higher pay grade if 
they are eligible and will receive an all· 
expense paid trip with their dependents to 
Washington, D.C., with the option to con
tinue on to the stateside location c#. their 
choice for five additional days of rest and 
relaxation. 

All expenses for their dependents' 
transportation and per diem will be fuoded 
by the Fleet Reserve Association. 

All three local nominees have been NWC 
Bluejackets of the Month - AD2 Ely in (Editor's Note: This is the first part 

of a two·part article on the Weapons 
Planning Group (Code 12~ at the Naval 
Wea pons Center.) 

The Weapons Planuing Group is a future
oriented analysis organization of 50 people 
who place special emphasis on Naval and 
Marine Corps warfare and systems 10 to 20 
years into the future. . 

They are concerned with what weapons 
will be used by the United States as well as 
what any future enemy may have to use 
against this nation's sea, air, and ground 
forces. Through the application of an in
depth understanding of the threat, naval 
operations, and technology, they search for 
and evaluate proposed solutions to 
tomorrow's problems. 

The Weapons Planning Group is headed 
by Frank Knemeyer. AI Goettig is the 
senior associate, Code 1201, and Charlie 
Anderson, Code 1202, is the head of staff. 
The Weapons Planuing Group is further 
divided into five program areas. 

Progra m Areas Listed 

These are the Intelligence Program, Code 
121,Ied by Jack Latimer; Power Projection 
Studies, Code 122, with Ed SWaM at the 
helm; Advanced Systems Concepts 
Program, Code 124, with John Lamb in 
charge; Sea Control Studies Program, Code 
127, headed by Gino LaMarca; and the 
Research and Development Planning 
Program, Code 128, led by Earl Towson. 

Code 121 is responsible for the acquisition 
and dissemination of foreign military in
telligence for the Center's RDT&E 
programs. To carry out this function, an 
intelligence library, headed by Wayne 
Melton, is maintained for use by Center 
employees. This library contains about 
10,000 hard-copy documents as well as an 

intelligence microfiche data base and 
computer search and retrieval system 
called ernc II. crnc II is maintained by 
Verla Barry, while Margaret O'Neill keeps 
the security records for Code '12's large 
collection of secret documents. 

An important part of the intelligence 
function is carried out by the Scientific and 
Technical Intelligence Liaison Office 
(STIW) headed by Dr. Ray Merrow and 

assisted by Linda Andrews. Dr. Merrow and 
Mrs. Andrews provide the important In
terface between ·the Center's technical 
projects and the national intelligence 
community. 

"Basically, the STIW provides a window 
in each of the Navy laboratories to the In
telligence coqununity for asking questions 
and for the latter to go to the Navy lab with 

(Continued on Page 4) 
--. 

DISCUSS CENTER ISSUES - During a recent weekly staff meeting of the 
Weapons Planning Group (Code 12), members discussed current Naval Weapons 
Center issues. From left to right are Gino LaMarca, director of the Sea Control 
Studies Program; Charles L. Anderson, head of staff; ' LCdr. Henry B. Myers. 
Military Associate; Earl R. Towson. director of the R&D Studies Program; Allen 
H .. Goettig, senior associate; Jack F. Latimer, director of the Intelligence 
Program; Edwi.n G. Swann, director of the Power Projection Studies Program; 
and Frank H. Knemeyer, head of the Weapons Planning Group. 

ADl Barry Hileman 

April 1977, ADI Hileman in July .I978, and 
HMI Jung in October 1978. 

Although HMI Jung was singled out as the 
1978 Bluejacket of the Year from among all 
enlisted persoMel at China Lake, since he Is 
assigned to duty at the Branch Medical 
Clinic, a separate command, AEI Hileman, 
a runner-up for the 1978 honor, was chosen 
to represent NWC in the CNO Shore Sailor of 
the Year competition. 

AD2 Ely, a member of VX-S's Power 
Plants Branch, is responsible for repairing 
and maintaining jet and reciprocating 
engines. In addition, he Is the branch's 
training petty officer, collateral duty In
spector lind turn-up operator, and serves as 
an aircrewman and plane captain on the C-l 
Cod aircraft. 

(Continued on P-ve 4) 
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Employee service awards 
The following Naval Weapons Center employees have received Federal service or 

NWC length-of-service awards: 

Minard W. Claunch 
25 'Irs. Fed'i Service 
Code 39101 

George S. Handter 
20 'Irs. Fed 'i Service 
Code 118 

20 'Irs. Fed 'i Service 
Code 393 1 

Donald E. Fifer 
30 'Irs. Fed'i Service 
Code 16781 

Eldridge A. Williamson 
25 'Irs. Fed'i Service 
Code 33303 

Mickle Benlon 
25 'Irs. Fed'i Service 
Code 39401 

Augustus G. Gaar 
30 'Irs. Fed'i Service 
Code 3604 

Jerry O. Hopper 
20 'Irs. Fed'i Service 
Code 3641 

After realignment, local Commissary S;ore 

placed under new home oHlce In San Diego 
The Long Beach Commissary Store 

Region, which the China Lake Commissary 
Store has been a part of has been. combined 
with the San Diego Commissary Store 
Region in a move making it possible to 
dissolve the Long Beach Region OffIce. 

The change will have liWe or no impact 
on China Lake Commissary Store personnel 
and will ultimately result in a savings to the 
government through the reduction of 
duplicate flmctions at Long Beach. 

In addition to China Lake, Commissary 
Stores at Long Beach, Port Hueneme and 
Point Mugu will now report to the officer-in
charge, San Diego Commissary Store 
Region. 

The San Diego Region office has just 
completed the inatallation of a sophisticated 
inventory control computer p-ogram, which 
enabted the conoolldati'lll to be p-actlcal, a 
Navy spokesman here stated. 

With this new p-ogram, and with a central 
distribution center planned at Long Beach 
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later this year, the net result will be a better 
in-stock position at all stores and, in some 
cases, reduction in prices to patrons. 

In addition, tbere may be some Irand 
name changes in stores, but this will happen 
only if the new Irands will p-OVide a betler 
value to Commissary Store patrons. 

Community Center hal 
tickets for Dllneyland 

Tickets are now on sale at the CommunIty 
Center for Military Month at Disneyland, 
which is being beld from now through April 
30 and is open to all Department of Defense 
personnel- military or civilian. 

The books of tickets are priced at $6.50 
each. They cover the cost of admission for 
two days at this world-famous amusement 
center, as well as entry to l2 rides or other 
attractions (a $21.1.) value). 

No ticket books for Military Month at 
Disneyland will be on sale at the 
amusement park itself. 

Hew. St_ift Tuftday.4 :lt,."' . 
~ ...... ,~ TueMNiy." :Jta . ,,, . 

T h e Rocketeer receives A m erican Forces Press 
Ser vice m a tet'ial. All are off icia l U. S. Navy 
photos u n less otherwise Id entif ied. P ri n ted 
weekly with appropriated funds by a commercial 
firm in compliance with N P P · R P·lS, revised 
January 1974. Offi(!li at Nimitz and Lauritsen. 
Information published in the Rocketeer does not 
necessarily reflect the official views of the 
Department of Defense. Information in The 
Rocketeer is authorized for public release by the 
Office of the Commander, Code 003. 
Phones 3354,3355,2347 
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MKlYlnical EnginHf"J EIKfronics EngineerJ~u 

EnginMrJ Physk ist. Os.t3CIJlS5J16111l1G.fJ11J12. PO Nos. 
71lS044J7US1UJ1IlS12" Code 1551 - This is an in
terdisciplinary position In the EW Projects Office. Coun. 
termeasures Division of the ElectroniC Warfare Depart· 
ment. The duty sta tion Is In the Randsburg Wash Tnt 
Area. The Incum bent 56Ves as a project engineer for 
specific flight tests and is responsible for the design and 
development of testing technlqves and procedures. He 
Initiates test plans and detailed spedflcatlons and provides 
cost estimates for the EWTES custom er. He monitors data 
reduction activitIes and performs mathematical analyses 
of the reduced data. He is requIred to Interlace with 
representatives of various companies aM military K · 
tlvJtles. Jail Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of electronic 
warfare and relaled fields ; knowledge of ground·based 
radar systems; knowledge of dala analysis and reduction: 
ability to communicate effectively, both orally and In 
wrltll\g; ability to work effectively with people of widely 
differing personalities. 

MailJ File Cleric, Gs.10S·V1, PO No. 71OlOO7. Code 0162-
This position is located In the Cost Accounting Branch, 
Financial Operations DivisIon, Office of FIMnce and 
Management. Incumbent receIves ~nd distributes In. 
coming mall and computer batch Inputs; files ; answer, 
telephone; and aids accounting personnel within the 
branch. , JaII R .... v"nt Crit.ria: Ability to Index and file ; 
ability to work In~tly; and ability to work ef. 
fectlvely with others. Status eligibles accepted. 

FisQ I Accounting Clerk, Gs..sOl·1/ 4, PO No. 710l0I2. 
Code OMS - This 1s a trainee position kKated In the 
Disbursing Branch. FlnancialOperations Division. Office 
of Finance and Management. The Incumbent will assist in 
the maintenance of ledgers and preparation of numerous 
fin ancial reports; preparation of ali checks paid by the 
disbursing office; and preperatJon of vouchers required for 
each civilian payroll. Job Relevut Criteria: Ability to 
comprehend and apply regulatory Information; ability to 
maintain records accurately and neatly; skill in using 
office equipment such as keypunch a nd calculator; and 
ability to deal effectively with people. Status eligibles 
"ccep~ . 

Travel C .. rk, Gs.21l2-l/4, PO No. 770l074N, Code 0166 -
This Is a training position In the Travel and Transportation 
Branch of the Office of Finance lind Management. In. 
cumbent reviews tra vel orders; ver ifies entitlement; 
secures information from sources such as Official Alrtines 
Guides and Train Guides; advises travelen of routes. 
Kcommodations. travel advances and related matters; 
Issues tra nsportation reqvests and meal tickets; obtains 
re56vatlons and tickets; provides estimates and computes 
per diem. mileage and other transportation costs; Issues 
order-sand gives Information for boarding military aircraft 
and performs other related duties. Jail R ........ nt Criteria: 
Ability to type; a bility to research and compt'ehend 
guidelines; a nd ability to deal tactfully with people. Status 
eligibles will be accepted. P romotion potential to GS.S. 

File a ppliu Uons for the .. bove with Terry Georg., Bldg. 
l4, Rm . 2., Ph. 1l I1. 

Clerk.Typist, Gs.122 .... , PO No. m30SSN. Code 2J02 -
(Two intermittent positions) Incumbents are 
organizationally assigned to the staff office. Technical 
Information Department, but much of the work will be 
performed In the various divisIons of TID In a relief 
capacity or when work over}oad situations exist. In. 
cumbent performs a variety of clerical duties, such as 
maintaining correspondence. personnel. and building 
maI ntenance flies; reception ist duties. typing 
correspondence; reproduction master. and reports; 

'maklng travel arrangements; and other job related 
clerical duties as required. Jail Re"villnt Crit.';' : Ability 
to type with speed and accuracy; demonstrated ability to 
work with a mInimum of supervis ion; knowledge of 
correspondence and f lHng procedures. Applications from 
s tatus elig ib les accepted. 

FII. "ppllcatlons for .... above with OYrlotte 
S" ckowski, Bklg. 14. Rm . • , Ph. 2lt1. 

Secret"ry ITyplng) , OS-11t-5, PO No. 7l1lOH, Code 115 
- This position is the divIsIon secreta ry for the E Iec· 
tromecha ;,lca l Division of the FUl e and Sensors Depart. 
ment. Duties Include the preparation and review of 
correspondence olnd reports, frequent personal and 
telephone contacts. the sett ing up a nd maintenance of 
Division flies and office ma~ment. Jail Relev"nt 
Crit.riol : Ability to plan and organlle work and estabUsh 
priori t ies; ability to deal tactfully with people; ability to 
ga ther. a ssemble and verity Information; ability to per. 
for m a wide variety of secretarial functions. 

GeMr,,1 EnglnHf", GS-IOI ·" , PO No. 7flJ016, Code 1lJOS 
- This position Is head of the Reliability and Quality 
Assurance Office of the FUl e Systems Division of the FUle 
and Sensors Department. Duties of thIs position include 
assIsting and advising project managers In obtaining 
reliability and quality a ssurance. assisting the head. Fuze 
and Sensors Department, In assur ing that department 
programs a dequate ly address reliab ility and quality 
assurance. provide reliability and quality assurance 
services and co-ord lnate all department reliability and 
qua lity a ssurance tasks conducted under Center service 
contracts. Jail R"'want CriterMi: Knowledge of reliability 
assurance technIques; knowledge of quality assurance 
procedures. p la n, etc.; knowledge of environmental 
qualification methods. techniques and analysis; ability to 
meetandeteal. 

Administr .. tiv. Assistant/Officer, Gs.J41·71f. PO No. 
7'll015, Code 1J02:1 - This position Is located In the staff 
office. Fuze and Sensors Department. The Incumbent will 
assist the administrative officer In the areas of resource 
adminIstration Including facilities, personnel. finance. 
workload analysis, procurement planning, security. 
equipment. etc. Primary areas of responsibility will 
comprise equipment and facilities resources Including 
plant property, facilities maintenance and modification, 
budget formulation and administration and follow·up as 
needed. General assistance to the administrative officer 
will be provided In the remaining areas Job Rel .... "nt 
Crlfer~: Kncwwledge of NWC administrative practices and 
procedures; ability to work with a minimum ot guidance. 
ability to work eftectively and tactfully with personnel 01 

all levels; a bJllty to communica te clearly both orally and In 
wr Iting; ability to adapt to changl~ requirements. 

Stlpply Sy, t. ms AN'ystlMllnapment AMlyst. GS-
2oo1/ 343-7/t, PO No. 7'2502717515022·1. Code 2511 - Off· 
Center applicants with Civil Service status may apply. This 
position Is located In the P lanning and Administrative 
Division of the Supply Department. Incumbent wUI par· 
tlclpate In the design of systems for pt'QCesslng supply 
data . Incumbent will aMlyze the data requirements a nd 
operating methods of the Supply Department and devise 
means of Im provement. Jail Relnant Criteria: Knowledge 
of Navy Supply System requirements. knowledge of data 
processIng systems, and the ability to deal with personnel 
at all organizatJonallevels. Promotion potential to the GS·9 
level. 

Ffl. "pplicat ion5 tor the a bove with Susie Cross, Bldg. 14. 
Rm. 210. Ph. 2371. 

Electronics MKNinic, WG·2614·11 , JD ' U N, Code 26423 
- This job Is In the Power and Communications Shop, 
Public Works Department. The incumbent assists 
cognlzantenglnMrs In the design. procurement, assembly, 
Installation. maintenance and proof testing of Instruslon 
Alarm Systems for NWC . Incumbent originates design 

(Continued on Page 4) 

UPWAROMOBILITY PROGRAM 
This r -vls..,.. may be ut ilized to fill ad· 

m lnlstrative/technkalJtradn and aatt posit ions 
which are ntabllshed or become vkant In grades 
G s. I through GS-9 and their tradnlcratt equiva lent 
(WG·l through WG·9) with the exception of 
professional positions requ ir ing a positi ve 
educationa l requirement. Appllcatlons will be ac· 
cepted trom current NWC and Navy emp~ees who 
h"ve comp .. t.d the 90 day tI.,..tter-competltlv. 
appOIntment, employees who .,.. on VRA ap
pointments and have completed the first year of 
tr.lnlng and employees on handicap appointments 
under Sch. A 21l.Jl02 (u) and Seh. A 213.3102 (tl. For 
the purpoMof this r-vlster, empklyees who will have 
comp.Nd their 90 day tlme..atter-competltlve ap
poIntrMnt requirement by Aug. I. 1m. will be 
considered eligible to apply. Those employHS who 
ar. currently on the Center's Upw.rd Mobility 
Program r-vls..,.. '"'"t re·.pply at this time If they 
... e In_nt.ci In remaining on the Upw.,.d Mobili ty 
register. Ther. are ne m inimum .1q)«ience 
re,qulrements. Job R.lennt Criteria : Ability to 
.xpress one·self orally; abili ty to express OM-self In 
writ ing; ability to Interpret .nd .pply written In· 
structlons and procedures; Inltiatl..,.; .nalytical 
abili ty; ability to make ludgements; "blll ty to work 
with others; flexibility/ adaptability; deptndablli ty; 
abi li ty to follow through and Interest In e .. tronlcs 
(only used for E lectronic Technic ian positions). 

Applicants will be rated on a ll of the .bove lob 
relevant criter ia . Selecting officials will select 
crlter l. re levant to their particular vacancy and lists 
of elig ibles will be establlsMd based on r. tlngs 
recelv.ct In those selected cr l_la . Emp~MS may 
apply by c.llln; NWC Ext. 2069 not later th.n M.y 4. 

''''. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUnda y Worsh ip Serv ice 1000 
Sunda y School-All Ages 08.(5 
Sunda y School Cla sses are held in !=hapel Annexes 
1,2, 4, ( Dorms 5, 6, 8 ) loca ted oppos ite the former 
Cente r Res taurant. 
Commun ion Service fi rst Sunda y of the Mont h . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesda y Noon Bib le Study 11)0 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CAT-HOLIC 

MASS 
Sa turday 1700 fulfills Sunda y obliga tion 
Sunday 0830· 11 30 

Nurser y, Chapel Annex 1 0815 ·1245 
Oaity except Satu rday. 1135. B lessed Sac rame nt 

Cha pel 

CONFESSIONS 

Daily 1115to 1130 
~turday 1615 to 1645 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

R E LIGIOUS EDUCATIO N CLASS E S 

Sun d a y Pre·school thru 11th gra d e '000 
Above classes are held in the Ch apel Annexe s 
a cross fr om the fo r mer Ce nter R e sta uran t. 
Su nda y after noon 12th g rade 1630 

As a nnounced "In Home" D isc ussion Gr oups 

a nd youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office for specifics 

JEWISH SERVICE S 

EASTWING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 1930 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Sunday Services (Sept May) 1930 

• 
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Burros baseball • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

fielder 's choice play that resulted in Wirtz 
being forced out at second base . 

Doug Roper, the winning pitcher for 
Palmdale, gave up 7 hits, struck out 5 and 
walked just 1 batler. 

During an Easter vacation week tour
nament at· Delano, the Burros edged 
Monache, 4-3, in their first tourney WI, but 
then lost a tough one, 6-6, to Bakersfield 
High - a team that had walloped them 17-3 
at the stsrt of the season. 

Kevin Kumferman was pitching a three
hitter for the Burros against Bakersfield 
High and had a ~2 lead going into the 
seventh when the Drillers scored 4 runs. 

A wind-assisted 2-base hit started the 
trouble for the Burroughs High team, and a 

CLOSE, BUT NO CIGAR - Mike Wirtz 
of Burroughs is out on a dose play at 
first base. The ball reached the glove of 
Mike Rime, first sacker for the 
Fa Icons. an instant before the base 
run ner got 10 the bag. 

muffed double play added to the Burros 
woes as they let a good chance for a victory 
over Bakersfield High slip from their grasp. 

Kumferman, left-handed hurler for 
Burros, had 8 strikeouts in the first four 
innings of the game against the Drillers, 
and finished with II season high total of 10 in 
a losing effort. 

That same afternoon, however, the local 
high school team bounced back to defeat 
South High of Bakersfield ~. The Burros, 
led by Jim Peck, who had three hits in three 
trips to the plate, came through with timely 
hits that were · needed to win the game 
despite the ll-hit barrage pounded out by 
tbe South Hill Rebels against Terry Gaunt, 
tbe Burros' stsrting pitcher. 

Gaunt was replaced on the mound by Ron 
Pearl after South High had tallled all six of 
its runs, and Pearl turned in a one-hit rellet 

,b to pick up the win. 

Burros Lose to PorterviUe 

On Wednesday of last week, the Burros' 
record in the Delano tournament was 
evened off at two wins and two losses as the 
result of an 11-0 defeat at the hands of the 
PorterviJle High team. This defeat, the first 
shutout of the year for the BHS varsity, 
dropped the local team into a tie for fourth 
place in the 14-team tournament. 

The Porterville nine jumped on Greg Bell, 
stsrting pitcher for Burroughs, getting four 
runs on four hits in the first inning and 
adding two more tallies on three hits in the 
third. Bell was replaced by Kumferman on 
tile mound for Burroughs in the fourth in
ning b.ut, trailing &-0, the locals were unable 
• get anything going during the game's 
.naJ three innings. At the same time the 

Porterville team lacked on two more runs 
that boosted its margin of victory to 11-0. 

Rec. Roundup ••. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Association members are invited to get in 
on the action. 

No Charge for Golf 
A free day of golf for prospective mem

bers of the China Lake Golf Club will be 
offered on Sunday. Golfers interested in 
trying out the local course should call Paul 
Someson, the golf pro, at NWC Ext. 2990, to 
arrange for a stsrting time after 9 a.m. on 
Sunday. 
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"In industry, an engineer 
might sit at a desk 
deSigning left·handed 
widgets for five years ... " 
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spotlight Dan Burnett 
By Ernest R. SuHon 

Dan Burnett says he has always loved to travel and maybe that 
is why he passed the Naval Weapons Center by and returned via 
Pennsylvania, some years later. 

Burnett, who was born and raised in the Los Angeles area, got 
his first look at Indian Wells Valley when he was 15 years old. 

" We were traveling through to the Sierra Nevadas, when we 
stopped in Inyokern for gas a t about 11 p.m. The temperature was 
still over 100 degrees," Dan recalled. 

" I couldn' t help but ask the service station atlendant why 
anyone would want to live out here. He said the Navy had a big 
test facility here. I still sbook my head In amazement, never 
realizing that years later I would return," he said. 

Takes Civil Service Position in Texas 
After graduation from California State University at Long 

Beach with a degree in political science in 1965, Burnett accepted 
a Civil Service position as a logistics management intern at the 
Red River Anny Depot in Texarkana, Tex. 

A year later he moved to the Letterkenny Army Depot in 
Chambersberg, Pa., as an equipment specialist. Then in 1967, he 
received a grant to return to Callfornia State University to work 
for his master's degree in business administration . 

However, before he could finish his studies there, the Navy 
offered him a position at the Naval Shipyard in Long Beach as a 
budget analyst in the Naval Supply Center. 

As fate would have it, this resulted in him meeting his future 
bride, Brenda Bullock. But Brenda wasn 't around very long 
before she was offered a position at NWC in Code 08 and the two 
were separated . . 

Burnett Follows Wife-ta-Be to NWC 
Dan is one of those intense persons who knows what he wants 

and tries his best to get it. With all of his traveling behind him, the 
short distance to China Lake was only a hop, skip and a jump, and 
the two were often able to get together until Dan finally managed 
to get himself transferred to NWC, too. 

Burnett was promoted from budget analyst to assistant ad
ministrative officer in the Engineering Department in 1973. He 
later moved from Code 36 in 1974 to the Central Staff as a budget 
analyst, a position he held until be became the professional 
recruitment coordinator for the Personnel Department in 1976. 

In his present position, Dan is responsible for coordinating the 
recruitment effort at 45 colleges and universities throughout the 
United States. Twice a year (in the spring and fall ), he is involved 
in directing 30 recruiters, who atlempt to attract graduating 
engineers to come to the Center to work. 

" So far this year 40 people have accepted and we hope to get at 
least 25 more before the end olthe year," Burnett said. 

" The competition for engineers is unbelievable. Ind~try offers 

holders of bachelor's degrees as much as a year, wbereas 
about $17 ,000 is the best the Navy can offer to stsrt." 

Burnett went on to say that luckily China Lake has a lot going 
for it. "Graduates know that there are more important things 
than ·money. In industry they might sit at a desk for the next five 
years designing one part of a left-handed widget, whereas at NWC 
they are given all the responsibility and work they can stand ; 
consequently here they will get a lot more experience in a shorter 
oeriod of time than in industry." 

His Job at NWC Requires Traveling 
Burnett often fills in for his recruiters when they are unable to 

travel to colleges because of workload or sickness. Because of 
this, he has found himself traveling during the past two years to 
campuses in Flagstaff and Phoenix, Ariz., Laramie, Wyo., and 
upstate to Fresno and Davis, Calif. 

Burnett's job should end once a graduate engineer is hired. But 
he often serves as a counselor to the new junior professionals, 
ironing out their problems when possible. In addition, he is 
responsible for training new recruiters. 

" I found that I had a hard time saying no," he said. " One day 
Brenda and I stopped in a shop, and I thought I'd buy a 
needlepoint sign which I hoped to ask Brenda's grandmother to do 
forme ." 

Dan Takes up Needlepoint to Relax 
Burnett picked out the needlepoint but he was told by the 

salesclerk that he could learn himself in minutes. He accepted the 
challenge. 

" The NO sign now hangs in my office and I'm working on my 
fourth sign in needlepoint, which will say, "Try Our Famous 
Peanut Butler Sandwiches," Dan chuckled. The last one will be a 
present to a relative. 

Dan says he enjoys needlepoint; not only is it fun to do, but a 
way to work out his frustrations. " Boy, I can jab that needle right 
through there, and before long I forget what upset me," he said. 

Dan reports that his wife, who was born at !ted Mountsin and 
raised in San Bernardino, enjoys traveling as much as he does. 

The Burnetts are presently planning a four-week trip to the 
British Isles and Europe in May. While there they will visit Dick 
and Evelyn Hughes, fonner NWC employees now in London. 
After visiting the British Isles, they plan to ride a train through 
Switzerland and then spend some time in Paris before they return 
to China Lake. 

"We are really looking forward to our forthcoming trip," Dan 
said, " but) am sure when it is all over, we will be just as anxious 
to get back home. We both really like it bere." Home now is just a 
few blocks from that service station he stopped at when he was 15 
years old. 

,....----Promotional Opportunities---.., 
(Continued from Page 4) Promotion potential toGS·". 7M2tlIE, Code '1421 _ This position Is located In the 

bo~ orally ~nd-,n writlng . Promotl~ potential to Gs.12. MKhankal, Electronics, E .. ctriul Engineer, Gs..JO. Tetemetry Operations 5ectlon of the Telemetry Division of 
FII •• ppllc.tions for .... above With Pat Gaunt. BIcttt· 14. 155,150-1 11" , PO Nos. 79J6M.SE & 7'36066E, Code UI2 - Itt ROt t The I bent I Ible f 

Rm. 2", Ph. 2514. Position Is kKated In the Quality Assurance Br.nch, e ange epar men . ncum s r.espons or 

Mec .... nical EnginMrlng TKhnlci"n. GS-I02·12, PO No. 
7tl6061E, Code 36401 - This position is located In the 
Production Engineer ing Office. Engineering Prototype 
Division, EngineerIng Department. Position represents 
that of departmentJCenter consultant on a ll matters 
related to Interface gaging . The Incumbent will provide 
technical advlceJa sslstance to NAVAI R, contr" ctors; 
DCAS, Naval Gage and Standards Facility. program of· 
flce. a M development and production groups on Centet' 
regard ing the identification of Interfaces to be g~, 

authorization to design and procure Interfaa gages. 
resolu tion of problems Involving g ages. and deter minatIon 
of adequacy of InterfKe documentation. He/she will also 
be responsib le for ' Independently deveklping and 1m· 
plementlng a gage program that meets the requirements of 
all a pplicable regulations. Jail Relevant Cr iteria : In depth 
knowledge of the theory and principles of functional and 
IIcceptance gaging as they relate to the manufacture of 
missiles and related equipment; ability to apply the 
procedures of ANSI YI~..s, MII·Std·IOO, and MII·D·l000; 
ability to perform complex tolerance studies; In·depth 
knowledge of manufacturing processes; and ability to 
interface diplomatically wIth technical and management 
personnel In government and Industry . No known 
promotion potential. 

GeMral Eng1neer. GS-I01.IIJI2, PO Nos. 7tl6Clt4 E & 
nl6010E . CocIel6l7- This position Is located in the System 
Safety Office. Product Assurance DIvision. EnginHf'lng 
Department. The Incumbent will be responsible for the 
Implementation of Department of the Navy Directives for 
System Safety In a manner consistent with the mission of 
NAVWPNCEN and related weapon system and subsystem 
deslgnd.llelopment objectives. Job R.lev.nt Criten,,: GS· 
II : Knowledge of system safely gained through experience 
In related engineering areas such as system engl~rlng 
and reliability ; ability to conduct mMtlngs and make ef 
fectlve pt'esentations . ability to deal effectively with 
various levels of management GS12· Criteria for GS·ll 
plus in depth knowledge of system safety gained through 
experience in the Implementation of syslem safety 
programs on missile or related weapon systems 

the Instrumentation requirements and operation of the 
Product Assurance Divis ion. Eng ineering Department. flange Departmenfs telemetry receiving complexes. The 
Incumbent will provide quality assurance engineering telemetry receiving systems Me located at SNORT Track. 
expertise In support of weapons systems pro jects and Bilker Range, and T.Pad. Also Included are landllne 
programs; determine quali ty requirements appropriate to telemetry and mobile stations. Specifically. the Incumbent 
the s tage of development, production, or deployment; olnd plans Iong.range support systems requirements. designs 

:d!' ~n,~:,:~~S;nt;:'~~1e~I:;:: andt~r~;:;~::t ::s~ .... s; :~~=~~,,:y:!:~is:;:l v~ =~b~::: :c~=-~'::. 
sc p (les n ..... mp men a on a, ..... or assessmen 0 Relewant Criterio1 : Knowtedge of RF tracking sys.ems; 

~~a l~~:I~~ra;Ss~:::n::-... :o~c~:~r~~::~~~=~ == t~h::ue:7:~~I~~y~t:;:~~~':::II I~ 
requIrements gained through experience in a related to supervise; ability to communicate effectively In both 
engineering area such as reliability or system oral aM written form. 
engineering; ability to ~elop quality a»urance program Flte"ppeications for ..... boY.with Jan Nieberleln, Bklg. 
plans; ability to work effectively with engineers l4; Rm . 204, Pf'I. U77. 
representing other funcUona l areas; and ability to com· Rec:rNtion s,ecMilist 1$tMN1S) . UA..el ... S, PO No. 
munlca te effectively both orally and In wr iting. GS·1 2 - 79SSI02, Code 0191 _ Gymnasium, permanent full time. 
Criteria for GS·II plus Indepth knowledge of quali ty This Is not a Clvli Service position. Under the direct 
assurance requirements a ssocia ted with NWC.managed supervision of the Athletic Director. the Incumbent assists 
weapon system progra ms. Promotlorlpotentlal to GS·12. with the organlla tlon and administration of adult 

File applic"tklns for .... "bove with MIIrge,Stanfon, Bldg . programs at the gymnasium, swimming poob. tennis 
14. Rm . 206, Ph. 2m. courts, handball courts, Intramural and a thletic fie lds. 

Electronics EnglnMf'", GS-tSS·" , PO No. 79m11. Code Assis ts In organll.lng and conducting tournaments. 
Jt21 - This position Is located In the Weapons Control Supervises operation of swimming pools and lifeguards. 
Branch. Weapons Development Division, Weapons Assists In conducting workshops and meetings. Provides 
Department. The Incumbent will be responsible for guidance for the repeir, maintenance and preparation of 
technically directing project efforts relating to digital various fields and courts. Serves a s Athletic Director In his 
SlgMI proc.sslng and for formulating projects In elec· 
tronlc technology which employ new digital concepts and 
novel a pproaches to the solutIon of current Navy problems. 
The Incumbent will also participate In the evaluations of 
contractor.cJeveloped weapon systems by simulating and 
testing processor related functions. J ob Relevant Criteria: 
Knowledge of currently available digital components and 
applications ; experience In real·tl me computer 
programming; experience with weapon control systems 
and components; prolect management experlenc. and 
abil ity to deal with personnel at all levels In 000, Industry. 
and FleetCommands 

File applintions for the Above with j(itty Berry, Bldg 
34, Rm. 20.. Ph. 2723. 

Supervisory Electronics Engineer, GS-'S5·12. PO No. 

absence. Jail Re.vant Criteria: 4 year course In an "C· 
credited college or universi ty with maj« study ap· 
propriate to the field of recreation or three years of ex· 
perlence which demonstrated : An understandil\g of the 
goals. principles, methods and techniques of recreation; an 
understanding of the Interests and motivations of In· 
dlvlduals and groups; ability to deal effectively with people 
in a ("ustoml!'" and supervisory relationship; experience In 
swimming pool management; and knowledge of a variety 
of Individual and team sports such as baseball. basketball, 
football , boxing. swimming, etc ., Is desired 5eniof" 
lifesaving and water safety is required, or willingness to 
get licensed for each after employment 

File "pplint,ons for the Abov. with Cheryl H,,"".y, 
Bldg. 21 . Ph. 3317. 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Center gym hours 
of operation on 
Saturdays changed 

A change in the hours of operatim on 
Saturdays at the Center gym has gone into 
effect. 

Instead of opening at 8 a.rn., which was 
done during the time that the youth 
basketball program was under way, the 
Center gym now opens at 9 a .m. and 
remains open unlll 7 p.m. on Saturdays. 

The gym alao is open from 11 a.rn. to 7 
p.m. on Sundays for the use of active duty 
mlUtary persomel, Athletic Association 
members, and others eUgible to use the 
varied facillties that are avaUable. 

Use of the basketball and volleyball court 
area will be curtailed while the work of 
reflnishing the gym fioor is in progress. 
This worlt is ezpected to start on May 5 and 
prohibits use of the gym floor for a two week 
period. 

Tiny Tots' Swim C .... 
Registration 18 now being taken for the 

final series of swimming classes for tiny 
tots that 18 currenUy being planned. 

These claaRs, which will be taught by 
AdrIenne Swinford, will be held on 
Tuesdays, starting at 9:30 a.m., during the 
period from May 1 through June 5. They are 
open to youngaters from 4 months to 4 years 
of age, who must be accompanied in the 
water by an adult or responsible guardian. 

There 18 a registration fee of f6 per child, 
which can be paid at the gym office. Ad
ditional information can be obtained by 
calUng NWC Ext. 2334 or 2571. 

R.cketINIU C""I!enge Night 
Racketball Court No. 2 will be reserved 

from 6 to 8 p.rn. on Wednesday, AprIl 25, for 
men who wiah to take part in the racketball 
challenge night program. All interested 
active duty mlUtary persomel or .Athletic 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Soccer team to play 
game at Tehachapi 

A final practice game in preparatim for 
the start of HIgh Desert Soccer League 
co~tition will be played on Sunday af
ternoon by the anna Lake Soccer Club at 
the Tehachapi Correctiooal InstItute. 

According to Karl Kauffman, coach and 
director of the anna Lakers, a group of 15 
players, accoqNlllied by a few relatives 
and friends, will be making the trip for a 
game against a team composed of inmates 
of the Correctional Institute. No outside 
spectators will be permitted. 

The following Sunday (April 29) will mark 
the start of the first season of HIgh Desert 
Soccer League action. Once again the anna 
Lakers will be on the road for a game 
against a City of Tehachapi soccer team. 

Tennis Club stages 
J sf tourney of year 

The anna Lake Tennis Club opened its 
1979 season last Saturday with 43 members 
co~tihg in a doubles mixer tournament 
on the Navlli Weapons Center's tennis 
courts. 

Those who earned prizes for their efforts 
were AlIta Connell, UncIa Duncan, Bill 
Hattabaugh, Lee Ann Keck, Dale lint, Andy 
Miller, UncIa Patterson, and Joe Strang. 

All 43 members played at least three 
hours of tennis and some were rewarded 
with a few aches and pains on Easter 
morning. 
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Burros faci uphill grind to impro'l Iiagul posi~ion 
The Burroughs High School boys' varsity 

baseball team faces an uphill battle in an 
effort to get back into the running for 
possible CIF playoff competition after 
losing a bome game Tuesday, 8-5, to the 
Palmlale Falcons. 

The Burros, wbo atarUld off the Golder. 
League season with back-to-back wins over 
Antelope Valley and Palmdale, now have a 
.500 mark in league playas a resllt of losses 
to these same two teams in the second round 
of league action. 

How well the BHS varsity nine does in its 

next two games - this afternoon at Sa ugus 
High School and at home on Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:30 in a game with the Canyon 
High - will determine whether the Burros 
will have a chance at the posWeason 
playoffs as a representative of the evenly 
halanced Golden League. 

Long ball hlttlng was the trademark of the 
Palmdale Falcons during their victory on a 
windswept ball field here Tuesday af
ternoon. Randy Kutcher, shortstop for the 
visitors, banged out two triples and lAnell 
Culver, right fielder alao had a three base 

BUNT ATTEMPT FAILS - Jim Peck, outfielder 
base in attempt to beat out a bunt during Tuesday afternoon 's boys' varsity 
baseball game between the Burros and Palmdale. Doug Roper, the winning pit. 
cher for the Falcons, fielded the ball in time to make the throw to first base for the 
out. The visitors won the g.me 8·5. -Photo by Ron Allen 

16 teams to vie in fast pitch softball 
tournament at China Lake this weekend 

Local fast pitch softball fans will have the 
opportunity to get their fill of watd!lng this 
action-packed sport during a 1~ 
double' elimination tournament that will get 
under way this evenlng. 

Competition in this Special Services 
Division-sponsored event will conclude 
with the championship game and trophy 
presentations at around 3 p.m. on Sunday at 
the Pony League baseball field. 

Individual tropbles will 'be presented 
to the 15 plaYl'1's on the first and second 
place teams, and the sponsors of these 
teams also will receive a trophy. In ad
dition, there will be a trophy for the best 
pitcher and to the man singled out as the 
tourney's most valuable player. 

The pre-toUrney favorite in this the 
second annual Don Chien Fastpitch 
Tournament is the Ed Smith Welding team, 
defending tourney champs from Bakers
field. This same team placed fifth last 
August hi the International Softball 
Congress fastpltch world to\lrllaJllent. 

Two local teams - the Ridgecrest 
Raiders and Homestead ....: will open the 
tourney tonight lit 7 at Schoeffel Field, while 
at the same time on the Pony League 
baseball diamond, Fuller Maaonry (led by 
Dan Branson) will tangle with the visitors 

from March Air Force Base in Riverside. 
On tap this evening at 8:30 is a game 

between the Ed Smith team and Nelson 
Auto of Ridgecrest at Schoeffel Field, and it 
will be Sports Etc. of Ridgecrest vs. Sabre 
Refining of Bakersfield on the Pony League 
Field. 

First round tournament actim will be 
resumed at 8 a.m. Saturday with games 
between a Hawthorne, Nev., team and the 
Misfits of Bakersfield at Schoeffel Field, 
and a contest (alao at 8 o'clock) be
tween Chameleon Engineering of Lancaster 
and a team representing Nellis Air Force 
Base. 

At 9: 15 a.rn. on Saturday it will be the r..a 
Vegas Jets vs. the California City Phar
macy team at Schoeffel Field, and first 
round co~tition will be concluded by a 
game at the Pony League field between OK 
Tires of r..a Vegas and an additiooal 
tournament entry that hadn't been deter
mined prior to press time for this week's 
issue of The ROCKETEER. 

Teams defeated for the first time in the 
Initial round, or in subsequent rounds of 
tourney competition, will be dropped into 
the losers' bracket and still have a chance 
for the tourney title - barring a second loss 
which will eliminate them from furth<ir 
competition. 

Fisher Plastering wins Premier League title 
The winter-<lpring season of Premier 

League bowling came to a conclusion on 
Monday night at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

After 90 games rolled over a period of 
eight months, members of the Fisher 
Plastering squad emerged as the league 
champions by the slim margin of a half 
game over the Elka Lodge team. Just a 
single game separated the third and fourth 
place teams, who were the Raytheon 
Sidewinders and Hideaway, respectively. 

On tliis final night of Premier League 
play, the Hideaway keglers garnered both 
high team game (1,100) and high team 
series (3,019) honors. 

Top 1Ddivldual honors went to Dick 
Reymore, who rolled a triple :IAlO series with 
games of 213, 212 and 256 for a 681 total. 
Another triple :IAlO series bowler was Earle 
Roby, who had a :!-game total of 631 that was 
built on single-game scores of 'Jff/, :IAlO and 
224. 

Six other Premier League bowlers topped 
the 600 series mark. They were Ken Dalpiaz 
( 644), Dave Vander Houwen ( 640), Bob 
Hooper (629), Dean Meyers (621), Bob 
Young (610), and Doc Blue (605). 

Tbose with single game scores in excess 
of 220 were Vander Houwen (257), Dalpiaz 
and Jim Bradberry ( 248), John Therning 
(245) , Mike Dowd ( 236), Allen Smith (235), 
C1iH Moss (233), Meyers (234), George 
Barker and Blue ( 227), Roy CanfIeld (224), 
Dick Furstenberg (222), and Hooper (221). 

Final sGmctingB in the Premier League 
were: 

Teiilm Won Lost 
F isher Plas teri ng ............... 53 lh 361f2 
Elks Lodge _ ........ . ........ . . . .. S3 37 
Ra ytheon Sidewinders .......... .. 50 40 
Hideawa y ................ _ ....... .c9 41 
Ace Rea lty .................... . 44'h 451h 
Saddleback Tackle ............... .u -46 
The Plac e .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 42 48 
Partlow Construction ............. 39 51 
E.R . I. Hustlers ... . ............... 38 51: 
Weste rn Columbia .. " ........ .. .. 37 53 

blow, while Tom Burleson, catcher, hit a 
two-bagger to pace the Falcons' 13 .. hit at
tack. 

Culver's ~ hit with a man on base 
' resulted in two runs for Palmdale in the . 
second inning due to an error in relaying the 
ball in from the rlght-o!llterfl~ld area that 
allowed Culver to score. 

In the third inning, the Falcons got to 
Terry Gaunt, starting pitcher for Burroughs 
for four hits and three more runs. Trent Her
man singled and scored on a triple b$ 
Kutcher. Another hit, this one by Mike 
Rime, drove in Kutcher, and Rime came 
around to score on a single by Foster 
Weems. /' 

Burros Break Scoring Ice 

Trailing 5-0, the Burros broke the scoring 
ice with two runs in the bottom half of the 
fourth . Successive singles by Randy 
Radcliff and Frank Mayer started things 
off, and they advanced to second and third 
base on a sacrifice by Dave Cane. 

Greg Bell, the nen batter for Burroughs, 
grounded out to first base on a play that 
enabled Radcliff to tally from third, and a 
single by Jim Peck drove in Mayer with 
run No.2 for BHS. 

Both team were scoreless in the fifth and 
sixth innings, but the visitors put the ball 
game out of reach for the Burros by adding 
three more runs for insurance in their half 
of the seventh. 

After one ou t, Herman singled and scored 
on Kutcher's second three-bagger of the 
dsy. A squeeze play bUnt by Rime, wbo was 
safe at first, brought in Kutcher with &n

other run for the Falcons, and a double by 
Burleson gave the visitors runners at 
second and third base with one out. 

Relief Pitcher Sent In 
At this junction, Ron Pearl was sent to the 

mound in relief of Gaunt for Burroughs, but 
before he could retire the side Pearl gave up 
a sbigIe to Weems that drove in Rime with 
Palmdale's eighth and final run of the 
game. 

Two errors by Palmdale infielders 
enabled Peck and Joe Lalor to get on base 
for Burroughs in the last half of the seventh, 
and Bill Bradberry singled to load the bases 
with one out. 

Mike W'1rtz was credited with two RBIs on 
a single that drove in Peck and Lalor and 
Bradberry, who had moved around to third, 
scored on a ground ball off the bat of 
Radcliff. The latter was safe at first on a 

(Continued on Page 7) 

China Lake Little 
League Malor Dlv. 
season opens Mon. 

The ChIna Lake tittle League (CLLL) 
Major Division will begin the 28th year of 
CLLL operation on Monday at Diamond No. 
4 across from the NWC Federal Credit 
Union. 

Opening day ceremonies hosted by Henry 
Blecha, CLLL president, will begin at 6 p.m. 
with the first game of the season between 
the Tigers and Giants to follow at 6: 30. 

Dennis Crager is the only returning 
manager with Major Division ezperience, 
hut this year he will be managing the 
Dodgers instead of the Tigers as in the past. 

New managers wbo have advanced from 
the Minor Division are Abe Atencio for the 
Tigers, Dennis Musgraves for the Giants, 
and Ron Ryan for the Red Sox. Other nev 
managers are Cdr. Bruce Wood of the 
Yankees arid Bob Delgado of the Inyokern 
Wildcats. The Yankees are the defending 
Major Division champions. 

Teams of the CLLL Minor Division will 
begin play on Monday, April 30, and the 
Farm and T-BaU Divisions will get under 
way on Monday, May 14. 

Next week's schedule in the Major 
Division will pit the W'!ldcats against the 
Dodgers on Tuesday, the Yankees vs. the 
Red Sox on Wednesday, Tigers vs. W'!ldcats 
on Thursday, and Dodgers vs. Yankees next 
FrIday, April 'rI. All games will begin at 6 
p.m., with the exception 9f the opener on 
Monday, 
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'Slcrltarr of 'Iar' awards to III 
prlslntld at lunchlon "Idnlsdar 

DISTINCTIVE "BADGE" - RAdm . William L. Harris, NWC Commander, 
oversees .s FTCS Dave Vander Houwen pins the Senior Chief of Command 
"badge" on OSCS Gary l. Gitlen during a ceremony held Tuesday in the Com
mander's office. OSCS Gillen took over the duties of Senior Chief of Command 
from FTCS Vander Houwen this week. The laHer is being transferred to the 
Sparrow Program Office in the Weapons Department. - Photo by Ron Allen 

Presentation of "Secretary of the Year" 
awards to a trio of the Naval Weapons 
Center's top office workers will highlight 
the local obaervance of National Secretaries 
Week in the IndIan Wells Valley. 

This speciaJ 'Week, AprU 22 through 21, 
will be climaxed by a luncheon nen Wed
nesday, April 25, at which Bob Hillyer, NWC 
Technical Director, will present specially 
designed plaques and letters of com
mendation from the Center Command to the 
three workers singled out for this singular 
r ecognitiorl. 

A total of 20 nominations were received 
for the "Secretary of the Year" award, 
Karen Altieri, Federal Women's Program 
Coordinator at NWC, reported. 

Hillyer alao will be the guest speaker at 
the luncheon, which is to be held from 11 : 30 
a.m. to I p.rn. at the Commissioned Of
ficers ' Mess. His topic will be "A 
Secretary's Role : A Manager's Viewpoint." 

Centerities interested in attending the 
National Secretaries Week luncheon can 
make reservations prior to 4:30 p.rn. 
Tuesday by calling Eloise Burklund at NWC 
Ext. 2634 . On the menu will be the cboice of 
either a chers salad ($3) or baked ham 
($3.25). 

Other speciaJ events on Wednesday, AprIl 
25, include a program at the Community 
Center that will begin at 9 a.rn. with an 
hour-long presentation by Charles Willhite, 
a board certified corrective therapist who 18 
head of the Explosives and Laboratory 
Safety Division in the NWC Safety and 
Security Department. 

During a workshop entitled "Secretaries 
Are Not Toys; They Need To Take Care of 
Themselves," Willhite will discuss such 

, matters as stress reduction, enhancement 
of the work enviromnent, and techniques for 
relaxing that can be practiced on the job. 

Weapons Planning Group future oriented •• e 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 
new information - like a funnel at both 
ends," said Latimer. The STILO coor
dinates requirements at NWC and sees that 
the requirements are submitted til the 
Naval Intelligence Command. Conversely, 
the intelligence community has a place it 
can go to pass on information. 

"By passing information to the STlW, the 
intelligence community does not have to 
know who at NWC needs the information," 
Latimer stated. "All it needs to know is that 
the information is important to NWC. The 
STILO will pass it on to the specific people 
at NWC who need it." 

Code 121 alao maintains the Center's 
speciaJ intelligence vault. Not much can be 
said about this faciDty because of the highly 
classified nature of the activities that go on 
behind the vault doors. The job of maln
taining security and keeping the complex 
records of the speciaJ intelligence vault falls , 
upon Sonja Giuliani and Barbara Bid
dlingmeier . 

FME Efforts Coordinoted 
A final responsibility of Code 121 is coor

dinating the Center's efforts in foreign 
materiel ellploitation (FME). NWC's FME 
coordinator is Bob Burrows. He has the job 
of assuring that NWC requirements for 
information on acquired foreign systems 
are met. This requires regular interfacing 
with the technical departments as well as 
with the Army, Navy, and Air Force FME 
offices. Because the Center has a heavy 
involvement in FME, Burrows is a very 
busy person. 

In the Power Projection Study area, 
headed by Ed Swann (Code 122), studies are 
currently concentrated in two areas: future 
requirements for amphibious operations 
and future requirements for air superiority. 

In the first area, studies were recently 
conducted for the Marine Corps Develop
ment and Education Center on future 
requirements for air defense suppression 
and requirements for helicopter assault. 
Another study, being led by Alan Hugo with 
Mlck Rindt and Warren stwnp, 18 now 
e:ramining the Marine Corps requirements 
for air defense of a large amphibious force. 

Another study is concerned with the
requirement for naval !ire support of an 
amphibious assault. Ross Savary Is 
carrying out this study jointly with the 
Naval Surface Weapons Center, Dahlgren, 
Va. 

Still another study in this area is con
cerned with the weapons systems for 
futuristic attack helicopters. This effort is 
being performed for the Naval AIr 
Development Center (NADe), Warminster, 
Pa. ' 

In the area of air superiority, Doug 
Kinney is responsible for integrating a 
number of diverse projecta. One of these, 
alao cooperating with NADe, Is In
vestigating Maritime Air Patrol require' 
ments. This concept would lead to a 
land-based airplane that would complement 
traditional naval forces operating on the 

surface. The new aircraft would have the 
capability to shoot down airplanes as well 
as attack ships and sulJmarlnes. Kinney has 
been aided in this effort by John Webb, MIke 
Stephens, and Jim Weimbolt. 

Code 122 alao has projecta under Tom 
Rindt to assess the current capability in 
Fleet air defense and to ellllffiine the impact 
on that capabillty of advanced concepts. 

Will Blackburn, another member of the 
Code 122 team, is e:ramining the role of 
advanced air intercept mi.ssiles in FIe« air 
defense. He is concerned with the In
teractions among antlair systems that work 
from ships and tbose that work from air
craft. "These systems will only perform in 
an optimum way if the interactions are 
taken into account when they are 
desiglled," says Swann. 

(To Be Continued) 

INTELLIGENCE REVIEW - Margaret H. O' Neill, assistant intelligence 
librarian (Code 1212) and Robert E. Burrows. director of the Center's Foreign 
Materiel Exploitation Program, review a document in the Code 12 Intelligence 
Library. - Photo by Randy Eady 

From 10 to 11: 30 a.rn. a panel diacuIsIon 
on the subject "To Be or Not To Be a 
Secretary" will be preaented by Karen 
Buehler, Judy Royster, Jo Ann Rusciolelli, 
PN3 Angie Youmans, Dave Rivera and 
Mlcki Keith. 

The panel members will discuss their 
satisfactions and dissatlsfactiOl\l with the 
secretariaJ role. In addition, they will share 
with the audience some of their ideas on the 
professionalism of the secretarial field. 

National Secretaries Week acknowledges 
the important contribution and vital role of • 
secretaries in government, business, In
dustry, education and the professions. 

Ticket sale opens 
Mon. for luncheon 
Armed Forces Day 

Among the speciaJ events that are being 
planned as part of the Armed Forces Day 
obaervance on Saturday, May 12, at the 
Naval Weapons Center is a micklay meal at 
the EnIis~ Dining Facillty (EDF). 

For the first 300 takers, ticketa will go on 
sale Monday at the Food Service Office, 
which is located behind the anna Lake 
police station, and at the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce Office, 303 S. anna 
Lake Blvd. 

Tickets are priced at $1.30 for enlisted 
military persomel on commuted rations; 
$1.60 for officers, dependents and civilian 
guests; and 95 cents for children under 12 
years of, age. 

Since this is to be a sit-down, indoor meal 
at the EDF, each ticket will have listed on it 
the time at which it will be honored. There 
will be four seatings for this meal, which 18 
to be served starting at 11:30 a.m. 

The menu will include bot beef and 
vegetable soup, steamboat round of beef, 
baked potatoes with sour cream, buttered 
green beans with corn, steamed spinach, 
Harvard beets, assorted relishes and a 
salad bar, bot dinner rolls, assorted breads, 
and coffee, tea, milk or fountain drinks. 

The dinner will be topped off by desSert at 
a self-service ice cream bar, slices of a 
.speciaJ Armed Forces Day cake, and 
brownies. 

For enlisted personnel who eat regularly 
at the EDF, this will be a part of their food 
service for the day and there will be no 
extra charge. 

Nominations due of 
keymen to spearhead 
Navy Relief drive 

Nominations are due Iod&y for keymen 
who will spearhead the Navy ReUef Fund 
Drive to be conducted at the Naval Weapons 
Center from Friday, May 4, through 
Wednesday, June 6. 

Departments/divisions have been 
requested by Capt. F . H. M. Kinley, NWC 
Vice Commander, to submit nominations 
for keymen and nominations for Ms, Navy 
RelieftoLCdr. T. H. Faller, NWCEn. 3'7114, 
or LCdr. E. 1.. Biggs, NWC Ext. 2171, the 
fund drive co-chairmen. 

A meeting of keymen will be held in the 
Community Center on Tuesday, May I, at 10 
a.rn., to issue receipt books. 

All proceeds derived from the Navy 
Relief Fund Drive will be donated to the 
Navy ReHef Society, which provides 
financial aid to Navy and Marine Corps 
persomel and their families to assist them 
through periods of temporary hardship. 

The 1979 Fund Drive at anna Lake will be 
conducted on a purely vobmtary basts, with 
contributions deaired from 100 percent of 
the individuals on the Center. Again this 
year, a Ms. Navy Relief Contest will be beld 
with each contributor having one vote for 
the entrant of his or her cboice. 

During 1978 the Society provided service 
members and their dependents nearly 
$2,700,000 in interest-free loans and about 
$300,000 in outright grants, plus other 
counseling and budgetary assistance. 
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RECEIVES PLAQUE- Phillip G. Spr.nkle lIe/t), hud of the AMly.is Bronch in 
the Systems Science Division of NWC's Electronic Warf.re Department, receives 
• pl.que for .. rving_os chairm.n of the Employ_ Services &o.rd (ESB) for the 
Plst three years from E58's new c"'irman, Jim Fath. The latter is Code 35'S 
special ilssistant for facilities. Sprankle also received II letter ~f appreciation for 
his three yun of dedicllted service to ESB from R.llr Admiral William L. Harris, 
NWCComm.nder. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

Ethics in GOy't Act clarified ••• 
(Continued from Poge Il 

comment. It bars aenlor employees from 
providing inside information on a spedftc 
matter, such aa a contract dllpute, to 
anyone wbo may act aa a repreaentative 
before the go~nt for two years after 
tlley leave govenunent. 'ThIs wou1d bar 
designing -strategy or Instructing tbe 
representative on bow the repreaentation 
sbould be conducted, but not normal 
management activity. 

Until amended, bowever, It applies to all 
such matters tbat were UIlder a aenlor 
employee's responsibility during his last 
year and to advice whenever given. The 
Intent of the provialon was expressed In 
statutory language tbat created much 
uncertainty about the scope of the 
restriction. 

A second new restriction ban a former 
aenlor employee from directly attempting 
to Influence the Navy, on buaIness, on 
matters of Navy Interest for a year after be 
ceases being a aenlor executive. Unlike the 
other Uree restrictions, tbIa one-year ban 
applies even If the aenlor employee bad no 
prior Involvement In the matter. 

Legislation tbat wou1d clarify some 
portiOlll of the act baa been propoeed by the 
Administration, paaaed by the U. S. Senate, 
and reported favorably by a Houae C0m
mlttee; final action ia expected shortly. 

Shore Sailor • • . 
(Continued from Poge Il 

In addition to the Bluejacket of the Montb 
bonor, AD2 Ely was rwned VX-6 Sa110r of 
the Montb for AprU 1977. He also was Fleet 
Composite Squadron Five (VC-li) Sailor of 
tbe Quarter in 1m and tbe VC-li Plane 
Captain of the Quarter In 1m. 

AEI Hileman ia the NWC AIrcraft 
Department's aviation electrlctan super. 
visor and ia In charge of electrical maln
tenance on the varied types of aircraft 
operated by the Center. 

While Hileman was a member of Tactical 
Electronic Warfare Squadron 137 deployed 
aboard an aircraft carrier in tbe Pacific 
Fleet, tbe squadron received the Navy 
Meritorious Unit Commendation for 
assisting In the evacuation of civilians from 
Vietnam: 

In addition to bonors received at NWC, 
HMI Jung also received a letter of com
mendation from tbe Naval Regional 
Medical ClInIc at MIdway Island before 
reporting to ChIna Lake In August 1976. 

HMI Jung ia a general laboratory medical 
technlctan and baa assumed the duties of 
administrative assistant to the Ao
mlniatratlve Officer, leading chief, and 
officer-ln-diarge of Branch Medical ClInic. 

One amendment wou1d remove retired G-7 
and (hOI officers (Rear AdmIrals) from being 
automatical1y Included in some of the 
restrictions covered by the act. The other 
two pending amendments wou1d clarify the 
"advise 8nd assist" clause to 88IUre tbat It 
affects only particular matters wltb whlcb a 
aenlor employee waa penonalIy and sui>
stantla11y Involved and affect only adviCe 
and aasIstance given when the aenlor em· 
ployee ia actually present In an appearance 
before the government. 

Lectures slated on 
nutrition as It 
relates to stre .. 

Dr. Betty A. Bebl, a cbemlat-nutrltional 
consullant, will dIacusa nutrition aa It 
relates to stress and stress management In 
two lectures sponsored by the Naval 
Weapons Center's Employee AaaIstance 
Program. 

The lectures to be beld on Wednesday, 
April 25, from 7 to 9 p.m. and Thursday, 
April 26, from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. are 
open to all civilian and military personnel at 
ChIna Lake and all area residents. 

The first session, ''BIochemical Sel[ 
Differences aa They Relate to Response to 
Stress," will be held at the Metbodlat 
Church, 639 N. Norma, Ridgecrest, while 
the second, "Nutrition as It Relates to 
Stress Management," will be held In the 
Cactus Hall of the Community Center at
NWC. 

Dr. Behl Is a consultant In nutritional 
therapy In botb teaching and personal 
services. She bolda membership in the 
CalIfornia Orthomolecular Medical SocIety, 
the AmerIcan <llemIcal SocIety, the New 
York Academy of ScIences, and the In
ternational SocIety for Burn Injuries. 

According to Dr. Behl, any nutritional 
program bad better take Into account the 
variations whlcb exist In the body 
cbemlstry of any individual. What ia one 
person's food ia lltera11y another person's 
pobon, she said. 

Employees Interested In attending the 
lectures may call Lynn Dodson Lacey at 
NWC En. 2574 for further Information. 

Dump used motor 011 at 
NWC Auto Hobby Shop 

All military personnel and Department of 
Defense civilian employees are encouraged 
to dispose of used motor 011 by using the 
swnp located at tbe Auto Hobby Shop. 

This can be done Tuesday through Friday 
between tbe hours of 11 a.m. and 9 p.m., and 
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

.Center'l Up.ard lollin" PrOlram 
relilter re-opened for two .eekl 

The Naval Weapons Center's Upward 
Mobility Program register was re-openell 
today and will remain open until FrIday, 
May 4. 

From the list of !bose who apply at tbia 
time, individuals will be cbosen to fllI Up
ward Mobility positions during the next silt 
to eight months. 

Applications will be accepted from 
current NWC employees and olbers wbo 
have competitive status, and can be made 
by call1ng NWC En. 2069 during regu1ar 
working hours fo ... tbe nen two weeks. 

Those currently on the Center's Upward 
Mobility Program register must reapply 
at tbIa time, aa well as olbers wbo are in
terested In having their names added to tbia 
register. 

EHgibility Requirement. 

Applications will be accepted from 
current NWC and Navy employees who 
have colq)ieted the 90 day t1me-after. 
competitive appointment, employees wbo 
are on VRA appointments and have c0m
pleted the first year of trainq and em
ployees on handicap appointments under 
Scb. A 213.31OZ (u) and Scb. A 213.31OZ(t). 

For the purpose of tbIa register, em
ployees who will have colq)ieted Ibelr 90 
day time-after-rompetitive appointment 
requInmeot by Aug. I, 1979, will be c0n

sidered eligible to apply. 
Those eligible to apply for Upward 

Mobility Program positions whlcb are 
established or become vacant are em· 
ployees In grades GS-l Urough GS-9 and 
their trades ; crafts equivalent (WG-l 
through WG-9). 

Criteria for Selection 

Job relevant criteria on whlcb applicants 
will be evaluated can be found In the notice 
about tbe Upward Mobility Program 
register that is published In tbe 
"Promotional Opportunities" column. 

Ratings for Upward Mobility Program 
positions will be baaed on supervIaory 
appraisals, completed Information 
questionnaires, an Assessment Center 
Interview and eurciaes, and job element 
crediting plans. 

An orientation session for applicants will 
be scbeduleddurlng the tbIrd week In May. 
At tbIa time, the rating plan, the 
Assessment Center evaluation process and 
the Information questionnaire will be 
discusaed Applicants wI!l be provided an 
Information questionnaire at the orientation 
session. Those who need aasIstance in 

completing It may contact the Equa1 
Employment Opportunity Office by ca1lIng 
NWC En. 2348. 

The Ass e ment Center evaluation will 
require tbat Upward Mobility Program 
applicants be available for two consecutive 
workdays between June 11 and June 29. The 
scbedule for the evaluation of indiVidual 
applicants will be established after the 
completed Information questionnaires have 
been returned. 

Applicants will be granted excused time 
Without charge to leave while they are 
participating In the Ass ment Center 
evaluation. Fa11ure to return the completed 
questionnaire In the specified time period or 
failure to participate in the Assessment 
Center evaluation process will result In an 
applicant being dropped from con· 
sideration. 

Those selected for Upward Mobility will 
normally be reassigned to the trainee 
position. Upon succeasfu\ colq)ietlon of the 
training program, employees will be either 
assigned or promoted to the target position. 

Contracting out 
guidelines topic at 
next FMA meeting 
Another meeting baa been scbeduled by 

ChIna Lake Chapter No. 28 of the Federal 
Managers' Association for the purpoee of 
learning more about what may occur at the 
Naval Weapons Center regarding im
plementation of the Office of Management 
and Budget Circu1ar A·76. 

OMB Circu1ar A-76 ia the official policy 
guideline for determining If govermnent 
prnducts or services will be provided 
through iIHlouse capabWty or contracted 
out to the private sector. 

The meeting, whlcb ia open to all in
terested persons, will be held on Tuesday, 
starting at 11:30 a.m., at the En1Isted Mess. 

In attendance for the purpose of 
discussing recent events concerning OMB 
CIrcular A-76 and how NWC ia meeting its 
requirements will be Ra1ph Dlacb, position 
management officer in the Management 
Ana1ysia Division of the Office of FInance 
and Management. 

MaIn entree on the buffet lunch at the 
En1Isted Mess will be liver and onions. 
Those wishing to order a sandwlcb from the 
menu are aaked to call ahead to p1ace Ibelr 
orders by pboning f46.a29. 

Promotional Opportunities •.• 
(Continued . from P.ge 2) 

modifications and/or upcMtlng of existing equipment. 
pa.ns Inst.llatlon, InstaUs units, and tnt checks operation 
of units. Job R.t.y ... t ern.riII: E !edrlc.i-electronlc 
theory; mafMmatlcs; repair of electronic equipment; use 
of elKtron!c test equipment; electronic troubleshooting; 
ability 1<.1 do the work of the position without more than 
Mrmallupervislon. 

Hovsl,. Project Clerk, GS-101 ..... PO No. m6OU. Code 
265 - Two vecaMIeS. These are training positions In the 
Housing Division. Public Works Department. The purpose 
of this position Is to tr.ln .n 11ld1 ... ldual to be a housing 
pt'"oject .ulst.nt. The length of the tr.lnlng pt'"ogr.m will 
.... ry from 6 months to J ye.rs. depending on the in· 
dl ... idu.l·s ex~lence .Ild education. The Incumbent will 
be tr.lned to conduct pre-occupancy Inspections; to handMt 
..... rlous tenant rel.tions probl~s; to execute procedures 
for .sslgnment; occupancy .nd termln.tlon of public 
quarters; .nd to condud f.clUt .. s m.Mgement duties. ~ 
R ...... nt Crit.ria: Ability to work Independently; .blllty to 
Interpr.t Instructions. speclflc.tlons • • tc.; demonstr.ted 
.ccur.ey .nd .ptltude to work with numerical dat.; 
.nalytlcal .blllty; .blllty to keep records .nd make 
reports; general knowledge of resldentl.1 or building 
construction; ability to secure agreement without causing 
friction • • nd to resol .... conflicts; demonstrated accuraey 
and aptitude for working with numerical data. Promotion 
potential to GS..o7. 

Fife .ppliutioM for .... above with Lucy Lambert. Bldg. 
)4, Rm. 212, PII. 2032. 
E~ICI E"'I....,.. G~·l1 /12. PO No. 79l1M5. 

Code ll53 - This position Is b:ated In the Infr.red 
Systems Branch. Alrcr.ft Sensor .nd Laser Systems 
DI ... lslon. Systems De .... lopment Department. Incumbent 
will perform design and an.lysls work in the arH of signal 
processing for the enhancement of autonomous operation 
of aircraft sensors and Imaging Infrared seekers. Typical 
design requirements In ... oI ... e high speed. .nalog ... ideo 
circuitry associated with high resolution FLiR . 
microprocessors and interface circuitry . Incumbent 
serves as a flight crew member on system tests and must 
be flight qualifl.ble aboard nontransport. military aircraft 
for f1Ight above 10.000 feet . Job Relevant Criteria : Ex
~Ience In analySiS .nd design of Imaging Infr.red 
Systems (seekers and FLIRs) ; eledl'"onlcs design ex· 
~Ience on hl·speed analog and digital circuits for signal 

proceuors; experience In the test .nd e .... lu.tlon of hi· 
speed signal processors. 

Phy.kat. G$-nl~', PO No. "liN), CocIe 3171 - This 
position Is est.bl1shed for the Junior Professional 
De ... elopment Program (J.P.). The incumbent is expected 
to complete three or more work assignments or tours In 
various branches. At the end of one YHr the Incumbent Is 
reassigned lo an est.bl1shed posttion. Work assignments 
m.y Include mathematical mOdeling and vulner.blllty 
ilnalysis.nd ct.slgn of test Instrument.tlon. Job R •• Vilnf 
CriterNi : Ability to work as a team member. ability to 
communicate ,effectively orally and In writing. .nd 
knowledgeof dig ital computers. Promotion polenHal to Gs. 
12. 

s.c,..tilry (Typing), GS-311-4/ 5, PO No. 7tl2007, Code 
3201 - (Promotion potential to GS-51 . Incumbent is 
secretary to the associate department head. Ordnance 
Systems Department. Takes mesUlge5; m. lntains 
calendar ; maintains .ssociate' s files; screens. routes 
Incoming inform.tlon for .dlon; screens callers and 
visitors. ref,.,rlng to .pproprlate ~sonnel ; makes travel 
reserv.tlons; Khedules meetlngs.nd .ppoIntments; types 
smooth drafts; pt'"epares comp le. tKhnic.1 reports from 
notes and h.ndwrltten draHs; prepares cDmpMlX technlc.1 
notes .nd handwritten drafts. Uses judgment to compile 
pertinent documents and background Information for 
supervisor; establishes and m.lntains supervisor's flies. 
In addition to secret.rl.1 duties. provides cleric.1 support 
for .pProxlm.tely ten members of department st.ff. Job 
R ....... nt Crtt.riiI : Ability to perform a variety of 
secretarl.' functions ; .blilty to communicate effectively 
.nd correctly, both orally and In writing; .billty to deal 
tactfully and efficiently with both the public and all levels 
ot NWC emploYeH; knowledge of NWC org.niz.tlon .nd 
pollcMlI5; ability to type with speed and accuracy. 

MKhiiniul Engineer. GW)t.7, PO No. 7fJ2Ol1 , Code 
l274 - This position Is established for the Professional 
Development Progr.m (J. P .). Incumbent Is expected to 
complete three or more work .sslgnments or tours in 
various departments. At completion of a one ye.r ~iod, 

incumbent is reassigned to an established position. Work 
assignments may Include design, construction. in· 
stallatlon • • nd testing ot engineering equipment and ord
nance compone-nts. Job R.'.v.nt Criteria : Ability to work 
.s • team member; .blllty to communicate effKtlvely 
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SAFE WORK PRACTICES DEMONSTRATED-Jerry S .. tes, on employ .. in the 
Milteri.1 Division of the NWC Supply De~rtm.nt, tok .. no chanc .. thet an on-the
lob accident will occur while he I .. t work. S .. tes i. _oring e.r protection, os _II 
•• sofety g ....... nd sofety shoes a. be works in _ of the Code 25 shipping .r .... 
In the background .t left i. a sow to which has _ aHixed 0 tog noting thot it Is 
not to be used.untit.gu.rd ha. _n in.t.lled. - Photo by Ron Allen 

Cut the fat from energy hog 
Household: 

Pull draperies and blinds and close doors 
and windows during the day to keep cool air 
inside and warm air out. 

Open doors and windows and draperies 
at night and In early morning bours to let 
cool air In. 

Use shade wisely. Instal1 overhangs so 
tbat the sun can get In to soutb and west 
windows during the winter but tbat the 
overhang keeps tbe rays of the summer sun 
out. 

Use deciduous tree plantings around 
soutb and west windows. In the winter when 
the trees are bare, the sun can reach win
dows and walls to warm them, but when the 
trees are In fu\\ leaf during the spring and 
summer, the shade will keep wa11s and 
windows cool. 

Reduce bulb sizes to provide the mini· 
mum IIgbt needed. Wattage on a bulb in
dicates the amount of power needed rather 
!ban tbe amount of light produced. Read 
bulb packages carefully to get the most 
lumens - tbe unit of actualllgbt produced 
- for the least wattage. 

Use fluorescent lights rather !ban in
""deacent whenever poesIble. They use 

.ess energy for the same amount of light 
produced, and the bulbs wear longer. 

Turn off all lights, appliances, radios and 
television sets when they are not needed. 
Why waate power on an empty room? 

Use cold water whenever possible ralber 
!ban letting water run to get bot. And turn 
off the water aa soon as poesIble; !bere's no 
need for water to run continuously while 
brushing teetb, etc. 

Keep the filters for coolers and air con-

ditioners clean to get maximum flow of cool 
air for the power expenditure. 

Use warm or cold water rather !ban bot 
for laundry. Most detergents now are a\l
temperature. 

Use solar power for drying clothes. 
Summer sun might take a bit longer !ban a 
dryer, but uses much Ie .. energy. 

Military-civilian 
organization mgm't 
course scheduled 

A two-day course In "Manaj/ement In tbe 
Ml\ltary-Civillan Organization" will be 
offered on May 24 and 25, from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., In the TraInIng Center. 

'ThIs course, whlcb will deal witb the 
specia1 opportunities and problems of a 
milltary-dvilian organization, will be 
tsught by Dr. James Bums, from the 
University of California at San Diego. 

Objectives of the c1ass are to imprQ¥e 
management productivity tbrough better 
mIlItary-civilian relationships. Differences 
In orientation, motivation, and style will be 
explored In order to Improve management 
of the mIlItary-civilian organization. 

Departments on !be Naval Weapons 
Center are encouraged to nominate military 
and civilian participants In order to Insure a 
good milt of students for tbia class. 

Persons interested In attending must 
submit a training request and authorization 
form via proper department channels in 
time for it to reach Code 094 no later !ban 
May 10. 

Five 

Centerltes urged to thlnlc safety 
while performing regular duties 

By Ii lIle Hi.. and tbat of others around you. If you abo 
Safety Is a part of doing the job well, and serve what you coosider an unsafe wor!( 

considerable safety effort ia made at the . practice, talk about the problem and get 
Naval Weapons Center. safety training started wltbIn your area to 

For eumple, In explostve areas, u- eliminate the unsafe actions. 
perienced personnel prepare operating II you _ a poaIble hazardous 
procedures taking Into consideration the condition or dilapidated equipment, get It 
kinds of hazards and problems tbat may be fixed or tagged out so tbat It ia not used until 
Involved. These procedures are then it can be fixed or get rid of It. Do notify your 
utilized to safely perform the operation. supervisor of the problems you find. 

In many areas the types of accidents tbat Accidents don't just happen. Unsafe 
have happened or could happen are actions by personnel or unsafe conditions 
discussed In safety meetings from the left uncorrected cause Injuries and ac
prevention standpoint just to insure tbat cidents. One expert estimates tbat about 90 
everyone does UIlderstand the job and the per cent of Industrial accidents are caused 
problems tbat may be encountered. Some .by unsafe actions on the part of in
groups have regular "H-days" (bo...... dividuals. About 8 per cent are caused by 
keeping days) or safety standdowns. unsafe conditions tbat are left uncorrected. 

Everyone Responsible for Sofety Do cbeck your area, yourself and the 
How safe ia your work area? As an em- actions of otbera around you. Ask questions 

ployee, bow much effort do you and your and accept training or refresher courses on 
fellow workers make to insure tbat the area the safe use of tools, equipment and 
and equipment used by your group ia safe material. 
and ia being used safely? Does everyone Tailgate safety meetings can be utilized 
know the proper use of the equipment and or to underline problems and dIacusa what 
tbe hazards tbat could be encountered? constitutes the safe operation of the tools, 

Be a safety observer. Safety Inspections equipment and material used In your area. 
should be made regu1arly by employees and TIme should be set aside regularly to Insure 
by supervisors of the area in whlcb they good bousekeeping . 
work, not only to check safety conditions but Let's set and maintain a good safety 
also work practices. record at NWC. 

Recently an electric cord waa found at- M t M m 
tscbed to a wall fan. The Insulation on the a urango useu 
cord had deteriorated and the bare wires t Ik 
couldhaveglvenasbocktoanyonewhohad sponsors a on 
tried to plug it Into an electrical outlet. In Mono lake problem 
another situation, employees were observed 
not wearing safety gIaases In an eye 
hazardous area. . 

Check for Possible Haurds 
Do check your working area regu1arly for . 

possible hazards such as holes or uneven 
surfaces tbat could cause someone to slip 
and fall. Also be on tbe lookout for obstacies 
In a walkway tbat could trip someone. Other 
potential hazards are flies being used 
Without handles, excessive use of eJ<tenslon 
corda, and the presence of unlabe11ed 
containers of solutions or solvents being 
used In a work area or placed in storage. 

Check yourself and fellow workers for 
unsafe work practices, Including file . 
drawers left open, unsafe lifting techniques, 
improper use of tools and equipment or 
tbose wbo hurry to get a job done and forget 
about safety. 

Don't wait for your supervisor or a safety 
inspector to come by to Insui-e your safety 

PATENT AWARD - Dr. Peggy 
Roger., heed of the System. Develop
ment Department, congratulates lloyd 
J. Holt, .n engineering teclwlici.n in 
Code 3265, for hi. invention of 0 "GN 
Accumu .. tor-fIO_reeI Shaft .... Piston 
for Dependent Du.1 Elector Bomb 
bck" which won him • Navy ~tent 
award. The invention incorporates • 
dua I piston system for power aduII'ion 
of the ejectors, .nd has • linkage for 
transfer of power between the pistons 
which do not penetrate the end walls 
of the operation cylinder but are pinned 
to II boss, II raised portion, on one of the 
pistons. - Photo by Ron Allen 

A subject tbat baa been frequently in the 
news lately will be covered nen Wed
nesday, April 25, during a Maturaogo 
Museum-sponsored lecture on the Mono 
Lake problem. 

The guest speaker for tbia program, 
whlcb ia to be held at tbe Rlcbmond School 
auditorium, starting at 7:30 p.m., will be 
David Gaines, chairman of the Audubon 
SocIety's Mono Lake Committee. 

The meeting ia open to all Interested 
persons free of charge, and specia1 event 
passes will be available at the gates to the 
Naval Weapons Center to admit !bose who 
do not have regu\ar access to the Center. 

BrIe8y stated, the problem at Mono Lake 
ia tbat an lnsufflcent amount of water Is now 
flowing Into the take from the Sierra nmoff. 
Consequently, the take's delicate ecosystem 
ia In the process of being destroyed. Amo. 
species endangered by tbIa process Is ~ 
largest known breeding colony of CalIfornia 
Gulls. 

In an effort to keep the gull colony from 
being attacked by shore predators, the 
National Guard and the Department of FIsh 
and Game recently btasted a 3O-It.-wIde 
channel between the takeshore and the 
gulls' nesting place, whlcb waa an Island 
until the take began receding. 

-Mono Lake, which 18 iocated opposi~ Lee
Vining on the eaatern side of the SIerra, ia 
well-known to CalIfornia tourists for lis tufa 
towers, its gulls, Bndits spectacular beauty. 
Because of water piped from the Sierra to 
provide water for tbIrsty Los Angeles, the 
take is now cropping at a rate of about two 
feet per year. 

In addition to causing predator danger to 
the gulls, the receding waters have caused 
another problem to resident wildlife. As the 
water becomes more alkaline, the take's 
brine shrimp are endangered. It ia these 
tiny creatures tbat form the baala of a food 
chain tbat Includes the gulls. 

G&ines, who received his trainq in 
biology at the University of CalIfornIa, 
Davis, haa taught for the Yosemite Natural 
HIstory AssocIation for the past four or five 
years, and baa been Involved intensively in 
efforts to bring more water to Mono Lake. 

In his Wednesday evening talk, Gaines 
will also describe legislation now before the 
California Stste LegIslature tbat may 
require the Los Angeles Deparbnent of 
Water and Power to permit more water to 
now Into the lake. 


